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Weather 

lod.iv's   weather    will 

be partl> i loudy with .1 
20 pert ••ni < ham • of 
thunderstorms 

Reagan set to send 
Shultz to Mideast 
SANTA BARBARA, C.hl (APt- 

Presidenl Reagan stood road) 
Thunoaj to send secretar) nl State 
George Shutts hi pursue in) m 
couraging   response   to   Ins   "fresh 
start"     Immula     foi      giving     nil 
gmrernment to the Palestinians  I 
achieving peace In tin- Middle East 

The  hi>t   fnrmal   response  1  
Israel was lar from encouraging 
Prime Mlnfsfeet Menachem Begin'i 
Cabinet, meeting in Jerusalem, 
rejected  Reagan's,  proposals as ex* 
pected. 

Depot) Prime Minister David LBV> 
called    the    president \    plan    "one- 
tided, anti-Israel and contradictor) 
In the ■plrd ol the Camp David 
accords." 

Ill    Washington,    Shiilt/    said    he 
bund it diflicull to believe "that 
■raai would reject the idea ol 

peace reject die idea that the) 
should In- recognized b) then 
neighbors .is .1 state . . reject the 
pledges 11I support For then securit) 
that the president gave " 

I'.nIM■ 1.   ,i   s.'i    administration 
oflioal who asked for anonym It) mid 
that while there ate no Immediate 
plans l<>,  Shult/ ttl go to the Middle 
Kast. the secretar) would dn MI il 
there were indications it would in- 
"pmpjtioua and Fruitful." 

\ le) element ol the Keagan plan 
was his call lui ■ ..Il gnvernmenl In 
the Palestinians til the West Hank and 
(Tazfl in association with Jordan," an 
arrangement t<> he neajntteted b\ all 
pa 1 lies 

lli.- Itt7» Camp David framework, 

which Reagan den rlbed .is "themil) 
wa\ in proceed,'1 -ailed i-,, mff, 
determination l>\ the Palestinians but 
made no mention ol ultimate 
.ISSIK iation w Ith Jordan, 

Initial Israeli reaction to Reagan's 
pioposal wai negative, 

"We aie  being   advised   to  depart 
From the Camp David a* cords " 
El tabu Ben-Elfssar, a rnembei nl the 
Israeli Knesset and .. close Begin 
associate s.nd Wednesda) 'We shall 
not dn that, we.i annul do that and sre 
do not understand how we can even 
I* asked tn do thai " 

Abdul Hadi Majall, Jordan's 
ambasradoi to the United Slates said 
on \HC\ "Night line" that the 
Keagan   proposal   1 nntained   "veij 
good, positive p ts " He said Ins 
gnvernmenl is shad) ing the plan 

In his nation.)IK broadcast speech, 
Keagan s.nd details nl Ins plan had 
been outlined to die government* <>l 
Israel.     Egypt,    Jord nd    S.mdi 
Arabia 

talced   il   there   had   been   an) 
response  .1 White Home spokes  
said, "We don't have am reai thai 
we're willing to 1 harm terlze vet We 
hone they 'H give il serious thought " 

He..cans plan ineluded these 
elements 

•Elections in which West Bans 
and (..1/,, Palestinians would chome 
a self-governing authority to serve 
dm ing .1 ffve>year transition period m 
whit h the) could demonstrate abilit) 
**> nan then own .ill.iiis while posing 
no threat to Israels am urit) 

• I be peat etui and nrdvrl) 
transfei ol dnmestit  authorih  Irian 

Israel   to  the  Palestinian   inhabitants 
nl the Weal Ban! and Cats   M ih. 
1 ■ time, MM h ,1 transfer must not 
interfere    w. Ith     Israel'1    lei ui It) 
requirements. 

• \ call few immediate adoption ol 
.* freeze on new lettlementu b) brad 
The 1 mied States has long npntaed 
Israel's settlement potic) 
• Helusal to support either the 

establishment til an Independent 
Palestinian wt ite In tfie West Hank 
and (..(/.■ m the annexation and 
permanent control >.t the area In 
Israel 
• \ 1..11 fm an undivided 

Jerusalem with Its eventual status to 
be decided b) negotiations Israel has 
held the an. lent eft) since If67 

Keagan also said it was time fix the 
Palestinians and thell    \i.ih allies to 
\>iognize Israel s   '1 Ight to .1 secure 
future ' and hi   ... cepl the realfK of 
Israel. " 

De* iiinnti the I s nsmmttmenl t<. 
Is.a.h necurit) as'u.axlad. 'Keagan 
recalled  the tune when  the |ewish 
state was unl)   It) miles wide in mob 
and s.u.l,    | am not  aJtout In ask 
Israel i" live thai w..\ again 

Keagan opened Ins man h |,\ 
noting thai Wednesda) marked the 
completion   oi   the   evacuation   ol 
Palestine      I .IIH-I a! MI,      ( )i i;arn/atlon 
guei 1 ittas lr Heuut 

"It seemed tn me that, with me 
agreement m Lebanon, we had an 
ispportunit) foi .1 more far-reaching 
pew e effort in the region - and I ss,is 
determined to wise that monvmt," he 
s.u.l 

Overbooking fills dorms 

SCANNING  TIIK   KARTH - David   (.and.   a   grudiiiiti*   aaaManl  in environmental seesssce,  limi. over i map of 
^IOIO^V    student,    and    kelsev     \ arbriMiidv    a    research   south lesas used in remote sasssbsg rese.n h 

Students use NASA data 
Geology program gives hands-on experience 

rts Ql AM U.WKIIIAlt') 
Stuff Whirr __ 

|(  {    has  .1   -nuniAASV    m   Ms 
imdst 

In esploi ing  enei g)   and minerals 
TCI "s Centet fm Kemote Sensing 
and    Kwrg)     hv«-.iuh    uses    the 
modern exploration tout id remote 
srnsmi;     Hemole    arnsfOg   giVCS    the 
getaaagv depariment access iii images 
ol Hi.  .■.nili taken and tratuamtted 
I10111     National       \er uilu I       oid 
SCMSCI Adinmistiahonsalelbles 

I in- uperati 1 almost one "t .. 
kind in Ihe Southwest because it uses 
vpevtaluas  m   remote  sensing  and 
other six-iiahsts in the se.mh flH 
uuiH-rals and hvdro. .uln.ns s.nd 
.issist.ml prntessoi ol geuftjgl Kin 
Morgan    ilnn t I   Hie   l-veai-i.ld 

pnajrajm, 

The 
projects as stn| 

,|ve.l  in  such Morgan   sate!    (toman. 
Illng. eoasl.d /one s uoninenlal     seienee     majors     aie 

agtnnenl   neat   (i>rpus   Christi given preference, be said 
Kav.   enmneersng   a|ipf»catiom   id Out  program is ven  unique in 
ss.ilei  .h.uinels.m.l ml.au pi.mnn.i;. th.it   il   is  housed   inside  the  geohlg) 

"Tin- M-fiti-i ,s l.ki  ,. mini \ \s\ department     here    Ibt    the    Sid 
because we use space shuttle data Kfcherdsun     Building)."     IvnKgan 
A,n\ we look allovet the worid hit oil s..,d     ' I here   aren't   mam    nthsa 
and    uas    mnieiaU "    Morgan    M«d programs like this in this area 
"We   work    pinnaidv    with   enei^v Students   have   a   chance   In   Work 
 p,uiies   as well  as ( onduet oil Firsthand with sal andgg*cmsaponHFi 
.mil unner.d evploi.il 101 is before tbff) aie lured. 

\\t    help   ioinp..rues   .A..In,.h |,.,,   Newtund,   pnaeaeoi   <A   en 

then leases and frontier areas, .w^i vinmmental   science   at    l( I      is 

we    trv    I.,    yiv. punk*    .1 associate   due.tor   U   Ihe   cantei 
managerial    plan    to    karate   new which is working on aeeen pnujects 
pnepects." vs. ii I tpanusi   m   West   Team 

The program is not tad) a benefit Washington      Montana.     Itrael 
Mesii n and Ch  I01 , oiup,uues   hut also |oi  itUlhfrU. 

Morgan s.nd 
I IHH ui live undergrathuitej and 

five <M si\ graduate etudenH \\.^r 
Ijeen   nmshwed   in- the   isperathm. 

The research pnigram began with 
.. prisatawl from Morgan, Nawland 
and TO - research loundatkm t.. 

SeeSllDKMVpageJ. 

B^ <,H   \M \l   \M   IIIMO 
Stafj U riU-r  

Cramped 
That  i-ne word descrmes TCI i 

overcrowded housing situal  The 
cniwding is caused b) the Influx id 
new   students  ,iud  the  targe   number 
o| continuing students Its ing vm 
campus  s.u.l Do,. Mills, dlreetni -.1 
residential living and ass... .ale dean 
is! students 

tppftuttmatei) 2,9HS students are 
living in TCU donns, in cemtrasl 
vsitli 1,857 who lived im campus last 
veai, said |-imlv Burgw)n, coor- 
dinator «il  administrative  sen ices 
\ll  men's  and women's dorms are 
Ulled    to    1 a pa c It)     with    ap< 
provui.al.-K    1,141   men   and   I H23 
women 

Mills   s.nd   he   and   Ins   stall   were 
futeed w aeerfosafc beeauae nl the 
1 ummltment the) had to freshmen. 
who must  live on . .iinpus bei ause o| 
univendt) policy, and to continuing 
students who had completed a 

liausmg eontrai t an thne 
Mills    said    that    he   e\|>eeted    he 

would haw to pui these students toe 
room tins veai but that he did not 
antu ipale so ni.mv slutlcnts vsould be 

affected 
"We have bad to put three sttKlents 

AROUND  THE  WORLD 
Compiled from The Associated Press 

Aspirin found to be effective sun«rcen. Inree rsnearcheri ra) 
aspirm apparent!) helps prevent sunburn although it's uni ertain htm m 
whv 

Taken .is due. ted - three tablets every foui I*.mis IN no more than 1J .. 
.lav - .ispiiin neart) triplai haaaian tolerance tn the sun s.u.l three skin 
upecialistsal Mount Sinai Medical ( ontei 

1 heoretu ..IK     in  )uiie    I   i an go out   in  the  s.ui  foi   '»il\    1"  uunntes 
laafoee I get red ihaaks and a raai noje," Dt asepoenN Horwiti one of the 
raaaarenars said Wsdiswda) "Hm I cart ita) out .m hout and i h.dl un 
three aspirin " 

Ih- BBid. Ii'iwi-sei    that suns. n-ens .lie a hetter sunl guard 

U.S. surpass*^ nations in television set ouncrship,  fns I nrtad 
Slates hasU-eome the lust ...lint;', with enough television sets ii. us. thai 
11 . oul.l put two m e,u 11 of its 92.3 million households 

I IM- Teles rsiou FactboiMk, publishadt ualt) l>\ Teles isam I >iLt',st rm 
raporti this wrek there are ansa appfoaimaBtr) 170.1 million T\ afti In 
rhs i  s  comperad to 161 9 million in IMI 

With the Census Hui.-.m attimating the nation's population id 230.fi 
million is divided among 62 3 million I asholda, 'hat tranalateato] 078 
I \  vis ptl  hoiiM-bold -  fat lii'ire than .u.s other n.ition 

I he Soviet I mon with an estnnattsl 70 million to HI I nolle >n I \ sets in 
use, is a distant v-eor.d   Ihe re|ei.-m e |..M.k rapOftl 

Kedcral support to universities reduced. Prlvah) non-profit 
organization!, Including hoepttali and universttsse, probabl) w.li lose as 
mm h U 133 billion in leder.d  funding In    L9M und> r   ttM  haaUJM ad 
mmistration s latest butkjat plans. | nevs shub s.ivs 

11,.- studv njssoied Wadtaaaaar) b) the i rtstri Instttuti s.nd tha loss >s.. 
20 percent red... tm support from federal programs 

In rwt>per*«i dnrrn >•»■">< thw veai p     ,„„,„„,     rtut)     campwi 
ami unfortunate!)   we wtm t IK ..I.I-    mrotlntenl ren - al the - - 
to  nut, .pi.' -veryhoth      MilN   -,ud     MilK ukl  tin nev* stuoV ■ lime 

It pisi I.M.ks ..s .1 ss. i,..sr .. i.-ion! w,||   M,,|   |„.   n„.   ,.I(1M.  nl   housing 
number    nl    students    IMI    campus prnlrfemi   hot  rathet   apperrlassinen 
bet auseeverythotg is full " ,,.„ ifng ..... ampus wilt he 

Bom   residents have been mswed p,,,,,,    Ktidies   thai    have   been 
mat of three-persnn dorm rooms, and   taken, feed n benefit (  living 
students who wished feu move within (tn eumptts because the) teurn bow t.. 
the dorm the) wen  assigned to had live vrim others, get ahmg with ittlafn 
the chance i" <l" so tins week    Ml   aiMj an? ,,  ,,|,i |l( c,t invtdvnl iai 
nsoves    should    be    ctanpletetl    In campus,   plus,   mam   parents want 
Mondav evening   Most students who   then   s    daughhn   hi  live  m 
had to live with M-sideni assistants campus."   Mills  xaid    ''Sophomr    s 
have Iseen moved because it is against ^ some benefit,  l»uf   most  junors 
Housing   potie)    l"i    RAs   !<•   have _,,„!   nmlors   live   no   .ampus   just 
r.Miminaies M.IK v.o.l lieeauseof i imvennmce." 

I v.-n with the overcrowded dorm || |„. had t.. make ,\ i hone between 
situation 70 TCI  students denied im- ulbrwing fnBshmen tn live oil campus 
campus hcaaring because (he) eithei (»     limiting    the     upperclasmian 
were   I    'I.m.mt   Count)    and permitted In remain. Milts mid, he 
applied otter June   I   m   were con- would chorcsethe lattet   \cseitheless, 
tuiuiui; students  who applied  altei   he  s.nd.   be   ^t gls   be!.eves thai 
kheMa) 1* deadline. Mills said would lie an unlau mdlc) IHH ..use it 

Pete \\nidii Dorm w.is bruit with WIHIU   totalK    change   a   persim's 
nxuns   to   hold   three   pesspte,   so hp-stvle 
Housing  had  no  problems placing i hiee other optkms Miltsconsnlers 
students  Ihere    Milh  s.nd   Because ,,,!„. unfaii  to all involved include 
some ol the i«».nis III Milton Daniel having  a   Ndleo    a  student amuW 
Dmm  were estra-large,  Milts said t-h*KMe to IK  live im ru "tl campus 
the)    we..-   converted   tn   four-men | |I(   ,,!,.., ,,|   allowing md)  students 
living i|uarteni   \moojt the women s wnn i,,,^,. ,, certain level nl Imam lal 
dorms, lie ^^\   Fnetw  Dorm is the ,KVl|   t..   live   on   .ampus   is   also 
On!)    one  lh.it   does   not   have   looms ^ K(  , , s   ^ , 
with three.... upant-. 

Trip to China changes 
's view of nation prot 

B) M\Hl RAPEI  \ 
Sr.iff sVriarr  

rJii and that's the '""lv pla.f 
.   nl  want     b 

BACK   I ROM   ( IIIN\     \rt   Rerlimr 
11,. v rl.-d tn < Slkna this siiinnirr und divt 

ilirrctor of Hu   saeksl wnrl. ajasjasjajsj 
asasj i< Waaal what be bad rspeeled 

fMtmg often brmgi to mind 
images ol ■ dark, dirt) i It) full •>! 
. i un. and i nrruptton 

Those images are false said v«i 
Beriinei dfrectm ol it 1 i so. unl 
work   program    He   found   * Mna 
(lean  and  sab-  and  its people open 
and friend!) wnan he traveled there 
this Hommei 

let ln"'i -oid ln> w,li Miriam 
Bent   almost   a   month   in  China   as 
p..it nl s i.im group Ihe tout m 
eluded ti ips to Peking, Nanjing, 
Wuai, Soochowand II.trie Kong 

I h. i uluma people owt't live 
aasdn die condttiora IK- bad en 
v loomed, Beriinei said 

Altboiitfli   ('.lima   .ontauis   SDOUl 
on.-1 th d the sera ld*i popuJaf  
he said   the t IWOS an- I l''.m and there 
are no beggars on Ihe streets I le said 
that he look vs. .i Iks on th> , itv itreetS 
in the earlv moinuiKs and hit 
prrte. llv  sal.  doing » 

H<-rlinei cofrtrested mast rd China 
•gamat   Hmtg   Kong   which   Ii  ■> 
British  proie. to...ie   "Hong   Kong 

we s.ivs , 

said 
The tout also un luded i I) nl me 

treasurea and htshu h sights "I 
China 01 these Beriinei sayi that 
the    l •>• it    Wall    was In 
pressive    II wai  ranssrvei  the anl) 
Mle in (lima  thai   had Urn inari.tl 

hv RrafTrti 
\Ko. Beriinei s.nd be nparaaiced 

vnv little hcsriilit) fnrna the Chiaaat 
toward Americans The Chiaaae 
were friendl)  idteneaget topracttoa 
their     I  FUjlish     and     I W ioUJ    thuBjJ 
Sin.i u .iw*   he said 

Mlhnilgh     dies      are     in.dei     I 
totalitarian regime, the) do not seem 
as  ,.ppiesv.d   as   1 v.    tw-en   told  the 

people "I me Soviet I nion do'  he 
 I     loi  the moat p.m. d 
V.Tv rewaed open, 'i iendl) people 

1 ha tourists wereo i ail the) **n 
curious about he said *M) wflehad 
i ISmm i ami i i but i had • 
Polaroid, win,h d.ev don i have ra 
("hma   Most pa ash were willing to 
noSO   bn    pit lures     bill    I    ended   up 

Srr KHH  sasssj] 
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Journalists should report, not create issues 
 By Darrell Hofheinz  

Watchdogs, by and large. are regarded with suspicion 
Thev are a combination of authority and force, thev 

have a job to do and thev d<i it 
Although we smile at Mr Postman hastily retreating 

while Fklo sits contentedly on the porch - shredded blue 
pant'| leg clutched Iretween his teeth-we still cannot 
completely trust the lieast He gets too close and we draw 
back. Friendship is not in Ins nature 

In the past less wars, Americans have become in- 
creasingly wars of one of their own watchdogs, the press. 
Traditionallv. one of the media's major rotes is to keep a 
close watch on government, business and even the 
pi is ate actor, searching out instances of malfunction 
and corruption 

With constitutional protection, the press tries to lie the 
eves and ears of the public Reporters go where mam 
citizens do not. The\ gather facto, they rapaft and tries 
often expose Thev've aired out sweat'shops ami they've 
toppled a president 

After Watergate, reporters took  an almost free hand 

with their investigations   lloverntnent doors, and til 
were opened. Controversy reigned 

Ivory towers were demolished, muck was raked. In 
short, the watchdogs were watching - and acting. 

But 10 years have passed since the Watergate Mood .irnl 
the mixxl of the country has changed. A tightening 
economy has given rise to a look-out-for-number-one 
attitude 

The suspicious eye of the press is becoming more and 
more unwelcome, not onlv to government and business 
but to the American public as well. A massive defense 
buildup and diminishing social aid programs urge 
"survival of the fittest." 

As journalists desperately try to once more attain a 
solid footing, "making waves" appears to have fallen out 
of favor, journalists, to whom wave-making is second 
nature, are not as trusted as before. 

Part of the distrust steins from their own zealous efforts 
at making thorough investigations After all. in an 
economically competitive climate with other media, in- 
depth reporting becomes a strong selling point. 

And some of the watchdogs, it seems, have gone mad. 

Michael J. O'Neill, editor ot the New York Daily News. 
recentls addressed his colleagues about the fondness of 
toda) 's journalist tosvard the negative, 

"t ami rovers«v and conlliit arc sought out wherever 
thev can IM- found," O'Neill wrote "Officials are un- 
dermined A\ni demoralized No each of chivalry 
requires us to challenge every official action. Our 
assignment is to report and explain issues, not decide 
them " 

O'Neill urges reporters and editors toward un- 
derstanding and tolerance After 1 (Wade ol depression, 
he ud\<>< ales compassion. 

"We should begin with an editorial philosophy that is 
more positive, more tolerant of the frailties of human 
institutions and their leaders, more sensitive to the rights 
and feelings of individuals - public officials as well as 
private citizens," be wrote. 

"For if we are always downbeat - if we exaggerate and 
dramatize the negatives m our society-we attack the 
optimism that has always been the wellspring of 
American   progress    We   undermine  public  confidence 

and, without intending it, Ivecome a cause rather than 
just a reporter of national decline." 

Strong words. And necessarily so. 
The media must make a commitment to good jour- 

nalism-fair, and accurate, but compassionate, too. Not 
a commitment to avoiding conflict, but to instead avoid 
unnecessary conflict, unnecessary being the key word. 

If such a commitment is not made, the results could ! >r 
ominous, as Americans grow even more distrustful of the 
press's powers. More and more court decisions in libel 
cases, including the celebrated Washington Post-Mobil 
Oil Corp. dispute, are siding against the press. 

But |ust as the public is warv of the powers of the press, 
the press must l>e wary of the powers of the public. 
Already, newspaper after newspaper is shutting down its 
presses in these economically troubled times. Americans 
still control the pocket hooks. 

If the watchdog becomes too vicious, or barks too 
loudly, or devours the postman, the public can and will 
react 

And starvation - even ol a mad dog - is an ugly death. 

The peace of Galilee 
Until  HM- pop*)  moved  back 

into the toWR, tM general said lie 
wouldn't   know   tin*   1)1111 ill!I   ol 
dead and wounded and missing 

Dan Mid the Israeli ar.m veiv 
carelullv laid out a plan loi at- 
tacking and securing a cits . 

The lust step m securing a cits 
where I'LO guerrillas wen' 
"hiding." he said, was to warn the 
i is than |io|Hi!ation ol an im- 
pend inn attack b\ sending m 
vehicle*     (-(implied      with      loud 
speakers. 

TIH- second step was to send in 
"marking teams" to designate 
areas ot (IK- cits sale Inun INXII- 

hardiiicul      The    imputation    was 

given the warnings In protect 
them, he said, and allow them to 
seek safety. For that reason, no 
ut\   ss.is Imallv   WCWcd until two 
itaysaftei Ihr initial assault 

Neaf   the  Israeli  Ftwon  would 
attack one end ol tire I its . aiming 
awav  In-ill the safets  areas. Then 

 Bv A |  Plunkett  
\s the Israeli arms mewed closer 

Ma West Beirut on a Momlav in 
earh   \ugust. thousands ot  miles 
awav a soldier m Hie Israeli 
regular arms spoke ol a war 
fought in I ditleren! field-the 
helilol publn opinion 

"I ssas told to tome lure to 
explain the ssar. to explain the 
logic olllirss,,, " 

He  said   he onlv   wanted   to   far 
referred In as (Jen. Dan. It was his 
First name and lie was a hngadn-i 
iS-n.-r.il 

Hi said he had been wile red In 
tlie Israeli goseinineut lo tour the 
I mted States in an attempt to 
explain the Israeli pnaHlMH in the 
ssar with the Palestine liberation 
Organization lo the news media 
RettHT the war. 1H- had Ix-en at- 
tend ing    st In ml     in     the     t nilcd 
gates 

Dan said Israel had taken a lot of 
criticism during lire then 2-inonth- 
old war liecausc tin- war involved      thev    would   circle   around   ami 
major, utTcniivcs In  the civilian-    continue   north,   leasing   tumps 
pODOhthnJ    cities    and    towns    of U'lnnd to finish the occupation 
Lebanon Hut.   Dan   said,   as   the   Israeli 

Bui. Dan said, tile war was being arms  would mose north, lite I'M ) 
Iought    on    those    battlegrounds would    take   slM-ttei    among    tin 
hpcuusFol I'LO uutiatise. people, waiting lor reinforcemento 

"They have chtnen to far there," from  nthn    limb countries that 
lie said    " I hey  (-hose to be there to      neser came. 
achieve two advantages. One, to        And   as   Isiacli   attacks   would 

lollow the I'LO forces. Dan arid 
From among the |»eople the I'LO 
would use tin media to create 
adverse publn Opinion. 

So. when I he Israeli aiiuv 
readied Weal Beirut, it slopped 
Dan said. "We didn't go m 
la-cause ol the public opinion in 
Israel ami we are paving the 
price for it." 

The price, IK- said, was a longer 
war and decreased publn opinoii. 

vW did it not to lose (IK- moral 
edge of Israeli socictv    ' Dan said 

Dan said Isiael was motivated 
l>\ the urge lo hln-rate the |X-oplc 
ol i.i-li.oiiin and allow them to set 
up their own government. Iree ol 
I'LO influence 

TIH- last PUJ giM-rnllas hit 
Beirut i>n Wednesday     And. il (.en 
Dans aasnrasto was nghi. the 
panphi ol LaiMnon should U-gm lu 
come Imnic in a lew d.iss and the 
casualts count can Iwgin. 

Tin- Israel, irffeusise was named. 
"Operation I'e.nelo. (.ablce " 

at hievr a military advantage 
1 he Miond reason, M.m said. 

v.   . lo achieves montl advantage 
t v u-rng the imputation tin's are 

tight mi! in a new held - pubbe 
opinion.'   Dan said 

lie added that Israeli forces 
knew tin- I'LO would attempt to 
use (lie population to swas   publn 
opu    rle said wlten people an? 
buildings in the i ides ik-innltslted. 
tins assume pettple Were killed 
also 

But Visa most understand the 
diflerenie U-tweeu to OBstna   and 
tokill.   DaaaakJ 

l> IksMrated lus point with a 
■furs about an Israeli general who 
refused to ISMSS the numltei ol 
i is 111.til casualties iininediatclv 
after securing a small town in 
Llbanon   The general told Dan it 
was   not   ptanrnlc   lo   count   the 
i asil.iltres ai ( (II ateh l>ei a Use so 
iikins of the pfSsple had lelt the 
town seeking salets in the 
surrounding mountains 

Empty book stacks filled with memories 
 Bv Susan Thompson  

"TIM- luioks- hut. where are all the 
l»ooks?" 

Such was ins lust reaction upon 
walkini; in to Mars Omts Buinelt 
Librars tor the lirst turn- siiui- the 
opening of the new wing 

Ipou walking through the mam 
floor into the new addition I found 
tlie books that wen- inissme From the 
main budding and m\ rcai turn 
baCanM disU-hel, enss and aban- 
donineiit 

I was ensious ot ss h.it 1 Found in 
tlie new wing I Ml nil I onU had one 
van) lelt to enjos what others mold 
savor    lor    (our     I    tell    ahaml d 
bat aoM the book] no kaiaar called tn 
me parsorairr) 

Words, (.nnoullaged entKingts  in 

ioseis bearing onls   hints ot  then 
messages in the titles, were no longei 
im locus I onh had eyes lor the 
tinted lights and massive white 
aeometrh I that dominated Hie sleek 
I'isi architecture n| the east wmgof 
the Man Gouts tarnatl Ubran 

Onh dass later did I sentureb.uk 
into the old section of the lihiars - 
IMI k    in    time     haik    in   atmospliei.' 
and back into the woild ol the word 
urban evan the smells draw ittmtion 
to the tltle.lio.istlim S|)ltM*S. 

There, in niv uridert lassmaii sears. 
I    vs.mid    often    plop    to   the   lloor 
hidden bj  the ■aawa-rastrictod li(H»k 
slaiks.  .ii>d i ould In   sure that none 
would blunder upon m\ anomalous 
rattan]    The  atmosphere  triad  Fm 
i.iuisplatteied windows, and it then- 
Wert   none,   the  hooks  i ould   wease 

that illusion lor me 
Then the words would weave ine 

out ol that setting completelv, and 1 
would travel arts* Marx through 
earh industrial Kngland. with Unlit 
through earl) communist Hussia and 
with Sartre through the prisoner nl 
war ( amps ol Sa/i ( a-nn.ms 

I would pull up short, glaiiir 
absentb at the wet trickles on the 
windows, anil In- aina/ed that i a< li 
colorful (user hid a dillerent storv ol 
human hhaisn or future, a dillen-ut 
i net In w I    or    conclusion    for   cveiv 
human question 

I would IUKI UIV throat dry, 
disturb the lealitv ! mjnyad with a 
trip to ttie water fountain, and 
return lo lind in\ desiri' quenched 
not at all. As I sat, I again allowed 

anotbei yarn lo weave me thioiigh 
another man or woman, table oi 
KM t 

Sitting solitaire at the base ol the 
marble stops ol the basement in tin- 
west wmg Moudav night. I dung to 
the lamiliaiih now worn thin bv 
((instruction's debris and piles nl old 
furniture, waiting for the touch ol the 
eternal moderiiizci 

I was loheh without the woven 
rain. 

Mv books weie lonelv without the 
ram to weave 

Xnil through the recentls Framed 
pass.igew.iv til the new I could i ati li 
glimpses ol groups of touring 
students with their eves iast 
ceilingward in awe ol the m.i|esti( 
tnotempoiaiv an lute( tuial ciratme 
tfiat is now then liluarv 

From the Conn 

Skiff and Enterprise on same trek 
IL.   in  Daffe sl»(t n .1 gnalmi pubts i pfuUawwt In rtw Tnua CNrW i WwiUO 

CUMn.iliMu arpsrl s snd paMtalwd rurwkn ttirtnass l*rsan Ha snunsn wai   rsttpl Its 
i«vawsailHMh««s4i 

Vaan rvanssssl nanai tn Marh nsst <>< tto stall and nsurihyiim Usssassd rdltansh 
ivfwneal aafl i issaissw .»MI *i«(ini saan isk ait (t«- isjanMsiash >■' IIHSV naawm 

-By Diane Crane 
Jotojph Pulitzer, H L Mencatn .iml 

(lianas Dana were journalists 
adirirnMLund respected in their dav 
and rn this day An\ of them would 
sei vervVeji as rmxJels for an editor 

Sovihodid I chose9 Captain James 
T KH-If-of thestarship Knterprise. 

Mv elementarv   afternoons,  high 
stfi(H>l weekends and college rughti 
SpanJ watfhiug Star Trek" ejnstKles 
have had more effect than I'd 
dreamed. After six semesters of 
study. I've discovered that I haven't 
been training to l>e an editor, I've 
been training to be the captain of i 
starship 

I made the discovery late one 
summer night The "Star Trek 
episode was half over when I turned 
it on Kirk w*s directing a < InsM 
from the bridge. Spot k was 
questioning Kirk's violent intent 
Seattle, was questioning the ship's 
alnlitv to maintain warp speed 

Still Kirk pressed on   I jfhinml his 

assured ipmmand, his refusal to bow 
tocontfaf) ad v ne, his irew's reipect 
in ofaansBBsM B«*tore I could smile at 
lus (omposure, however, my mouth 
opened slowly m stunning, un 
wanted revelation 

I realized mv picture of the proper 
editor ami the proper staff hierarchy 
had coin** not from |ournalislit 
ex|XTicnce and education but from 
vears-old sci-fi reruns Keason 
tempered by compassion, clear 
delegation of authority, prompt 
fulfilling ol duties and the in- 
violability of tile were principles I'd 
adopted from a defunct TV show 
and not from a journalism textbook 

The influence could be taken 
easilv to an extreme I pictured my 
staff and their corresponding 
characters in "Star Trek " I thought 
ofthejM Moudy Building I alwavs 
said it looked like the Enterprise- 
colnrkss. sterile, alien 

So     I thought, "there has lo tie 
more   to   this     The   principles   I'm 

using in planning lor the Skiff aren't 
just from 'Star Trek.' they're 
universal' EsssT) well-run ship , ." 
I stopped. Kven mv metaphor was 
nautical 

I reached for the remote control 
Had "Star Trek" shaped mv entire 
world view* Had I gone hevoud 
appreciation of its high, humanisti! 
ideals and turned mto a hill fledged 
Trekkie not even a mother could 
love? 

Would I start calling my chair in 
the newsroom the conn'"1 Would I 
start calling the VDTs stations-' 
Would 1 start tailing mv stall l>v 
strange names- Bones, Scottie. 
Spotk? 

1 Field tfte remote control un 
certainly ami looked vacaritlv at tin- 
power switch 

Would I actually start believing in 
the ultimate triumph of good m 
every instance'' Would I actually 
start hoping in the progressive 
improvement of humanity? Would I 

npassioii   umde   ru\ tuallv    let 
■etfonaf 

I looked at tlie screen While mv 
attention had bam diverted, kirk 
had landed on a rocky, desolate 
planet and was forced  into combat 
with his reptilian i ountefpart 

"Kor the good of the Skiff: 1 told 
invsell, "tor the gixid of tfie paper, 
for the gixni ol mvself I need to turn 
this overlv ideal {>olluhrig program 
off ' 

Meanwhile on the planet. Kirk had 
turned the tables in his fight and held 
tlie 'ipc r hand. 

I raised the remote and pobttod i' 
toward the si reen with all the deadlv 
potofttlaJ of a phaser. Years ol 
devotion to tlie lofty ideals of a 
canceled program screamed 
resistance. 

A similar cry echoed m Kirk's 
heart as he raised a hand made kmte 
to Ins opponant'i throat 

A fotninon conviction slaved ottl 
hands 

Ttlt-^rvUT 
Dtasst FSW MUM 

Karl Mttnsui AivtttMnn Maw 
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i i I>I. II.I \,„.'t%MM 
RMnmMftnilu I nvvaastof 

Mam rrfctsa. nawsaasM 
intsstmHesPi ( sairtoaftsi I sshM 
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l..rn SHKIOI-II tai utty Aiiiw 
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Phone rate protest relatively mild 
AUSTIN,  Tana   IAP)-Kelativrly       'Why . .in't Sraithwastern Bell , m   ,,-.,.-.,  vehicle dealership  Theli      The   Teaas    Mu pal 

tjulat praJMi Km-inl Southwestern   carnm like rha ,,si nl  mrtals1>"   "ethics  >nd  pmced s  I lei   on   representing several cities « procedures   bnrdei   nn    re|>i.>,, 
l,,,l lid  be  considered   Southtvaatern Bell, lays only a S2I 

HI 111ki■ is i„-<-<l.'(l 

AUSTIN,   TaUl   I API-Hdativrly "Why 
quiet  protest,  greeted  Southwestern corners like the rest ol  ua mortals*" ",-tl 
Mis   IBU r.ile in. reuse request us asked   LnMa   Mas   It.ink-.,   .,   For! I.,, I,., 
Iha Pulylii  Utility Commission liegun Worth memliei ol ACORN   "Mini i.l deceptive." he JO Id 
its  analysis   of   the   $471.5   million   us are set iti/i-ns.  We don'l nl        Specifically, In- said   Hi.   salesmen 
l,ai'ka>"- but just a little money ., month lold   I    there   yy.,y   .,   ft*   percent      .    ""™  leste,    in  I,,,, 

A   consumer   group   that   in   past Southwestern    Hell    ss.nils    $4 1,0 in,,,-.,.,■  „,   ■fetaphone  activity      in     lls'"""    '"'"   wl    S T™ 
vrars lill.,1  the  he.inng  room with more a  month lor lias,,   ,,-s„le„h.,l |e s mint)     Malkx'h   I   he     ,,,      T    """'7"'   """I"'"  
balloons and signs ottered onlv  two service. Paul Rath   vie* piesidenl fix l,,te,   Found  .mi   that   "activity"   In               '"     ' "'"' '           "   '"'" 
vilnesses and a handlul ol placards revenue and public .ill.ins in Teas eluded disconnections                               ""'   '"irn s   '"   ""'   ™*    have 

Wednesday .is the hearing began took   111.-   stand   W,-,lu.-s,l.iy    .is   the                                                                               asked PUI    I., ralne the Sosithsvestern 
Itoih and  .11...i s hwestern Bell    Ball limn distance lolls 

Mu package proponed by Bell 
includes a decrease I,  10 hi three 
in till' llllllllici  ot  no i harge duel till A 
assistance calls pet month 

Correction 
Thursday's Skill reported that the 

II,.use ,,| Student Representatives has 
IJO0.0UU in its general reserves 11„ 
i.'iH.t in,I is Sill.OOP. 

Although   i|iiieler    than    in   pust company's lirsl witness n, the hcaiim 
Mais, the piolesls were the same. that could last eight w-ei-ks "" " "ls """  "™ "I"'1"1 ""' ' '' d 

"Bell must Iwvers creative in their "Our    customers    exile. I     us    to '"T1"* '"""end the I studies and 
.icciiunting   to   try   lo   justify   a   50 provide service on demand   and as a •""*"<■'      w vv   ,"1     'l"""    20 
percent increase.'' said Will,, Hardin regulated iitil.lv   we ,„,. required to l"'"M,",ls *"■ ,IN   ' k'' holes In 
ol   Hie   Association   u(   Community meet that demand." Roth said   "Wl """,'"'I"A 

Organizations hir Reform Now must,     therefore,     have     sulli, I II npany's     rate      am 
Two   ACORN   niailihall   and   a   lacilities   in   place   to   satisls     request is tl„. largest ever submitted 

Baaumonl  recreation  vehicle dealer customer needs " lo     the     ,.,,, ss       I'll        | ,,■ 
were (he only Hirer-Southwestern Bell J   David Malloch of llardiii Count) ineinheis   .sill   argue   loi    .,   1304.1 
customers t„ leslits   against  the in- complained    about    Ycllnsv    Panes million   Increase   In,   the   telephone 
crease Wednesday salesmen who come to his Beaumont company 

Rules force crowding 
of dorms, Mills says 

r.intnan.) from page I. 

unri\.<lim.,l»lc     .nul      unfair,     Mills 
tufctnl 

M   <nu-   wen-   to   sugges!   Hut   all 
■ornrth and ti.itrrnitv Bwmbvgri 
maw mil ol their cktrrm, i-wn tl.migh 
fan   p;i\   .i   Fuclilh   usage  hv   Bud 
nmvc (ill-iainpiiN. Housing would l>e 
ttnmi: (lie i.iwl s\ stein an unjustiee 
Itrsaul 

II (In- M» oh ties and Ir.iiernities 
had to move oil carii|>uv Ihr positive 
rffwtati rhr KrnufM would prol>,il>K 
In- lost esen though ofl-tainpuN 
situations do work well at oilier 
...lieges." Mills said -n ll.e\ d.d 
mam <»lI lanipus. where would I hex 
pfr" 

Building ,i new residence liall lor 
approMinalcK 2(H) pgc.pk is the 
option with has mosl support. Mills 
said. hut it would 'Mas ,i I in.incut 
l>uidrn uotin (IK* uiiivnsiiv " Ikvauw 
it would cost alxHit Sh million or $7 
million. 

liinldmi; a HI* larilih would 
mc.in pl.Kini; .1 l>m (A|H-IKIIIUM' UJVIII 

\('.V - toiish urtion. |xi«Mtiin<'l .nul 
upkrrp would liasc lo tw linaiuialls 
.dotted lo..'   MiiU nkl. '-What I'm 
Ms init lo s.i\ ta lint h\ IMOUIIIIK ■■ n*m> 
icsidfiKc hall. vs<- wodld lw plai mi; ,1 

loii^tnnt' financial lmidi-u Hpnn th<> 
univcrsils lor what mifthl l»- a shml- 
term pioidcin." 

The ovcrtiowdini; situation vsith 
housinji   mas    not   he   a    lomi-l.i Ml 

prohl  at TCD iHvausr. according 
In national studies, the IHHIIIM-I n| 
students .iltemlini; tttlts|*P is 
detli'iiiiK nationalK. anil il will 
prohahh   CIHIIIIIUC In do so  tor the 
next IS nan 

Hut lor students who are (onliucd 
to   rrunpnt    cruwiled    and    tm- 
tfitnlorlahli-   Hvfng    ipave    al     1(1 
Mills said he wauled then, to knovs 
IIH>\ have not Uvn fwajuttrn. 

"We know wlio lhe\ arc and we 
understand, hut the sooner lln\ 
accept the lad that tlve\ are m an 
overcrowded clotin room and shut 
Irymg to woik hardei anil make 
heltei mades. then lhe\ will have a 
IM'HIT scmeslc..'" Mills said. 'Studies 
have shown that shulenls who Hvr in 
overcrowed conditions end up 
makmu LI.HKI m ades In the end ol the 
term when tlie\ have accepled the 
situatmn Howesei. it would 
dehmteU have a worse .died 011 
students a then st.is 111 ,01 UMI- 
1 1 nvstti-,1 room Listed more than a 
'emil.n  srmcsl)'! 

Tour alters profs ideas 
Ointinurd Iniin pugc i 

BjfvmH a lot ol pictures awa\'" 
Derimer saitl he discusMtl such 

IrUfHDl .is poMticJ and Ihc nation's 
prison s\strm with the Chinese The\ 
asked huu questions in return, 
particular Is about his opinions 
about Taiwan .mil a 'iniled Clnnu 

"Manv ol thein were ileltiihted 
that I had puked up some 
rudunentars Chinese anil was able 
lo carrv on a primitive con- 
versation." he said "Thev learn 
English in school and are verv 
literate poonjlt. Thev read then 
iiewsp.i|X'is anil are [xiliticallv 
aware." 

The ChiiH'M' are a "verv III and 
healths [H'ople." Berliner said Thev 
exeriise on the stni'ts earlv 111 the 
morning and imim ride Incvcles. he 
said 

Although ihe tri|i was government- 
conlrolleil, it ollenil mans (B> 
|KH tu 111 ties    lor    Informal    contact, 
Berliner Hid.  Ihe Berllnen vWted 

communes anil s|x>ke with families 
about their hlests le and rush mis 

Mrs. Berliner was bom m Nanjing 
while her l.ither was a prolessoi   at 
the   Universits    ol    Nanjfnn     Hei 
parents met and married in China 
where her mother worked as a 
missionary 

"When tlies Imind mil tli.it I was a 
professor and m\ wile was the 
daughter ol a prolessm - thc\ base a 
great respect lor learnnn; - thc\ 
arranged a tour loi us alter we had 
seen eservthilig eh* bu that da\ 
Berlmei said. "The\ were has me UI1 
athletic meet with anothei iimversiU 
while we were there. ver\ mot b like 
American universities." 

^csietn music is penetrating 
China, along with some American 
pmducti    such    as    CocaCola    and 
Pabst Blue Ribbon beer. Td bate to 
see it IM'IOIIIC too Western and 
commercialized."   he   said    "It s   a 
very beautiful place " 

Prof researches 
onMideast lakes 
B) St SANTHOMPSON 
Staff Writer      

Biotog)    |,l,,l," .,11    It.1.   Ill,  >|    1,-,,-nth    1 oinplele.l   Ills   Muni  s,i ,, 
working with a I s effort'to create s, kmtrTic emparation between Israel 
 1 gypt 

1,1,1 1  has l«-,-ii working  arlth scientists from rhoae ,outlines lo 
resean hlakesvatai csmditions mtys, 1J01 Egyptian and Israel, lal.es 

H"  I ir) purpose lo, Ins research granl m the Middle fast is i . 
I.i. dilate peace he ..ml "II .,,,, ,.in gal s. icntists to cooperate, it's tin 
beginnini of cfaaseration of the costntrlaa,'' D.eimei ,.ai.l. 

I lien 11, -i ...is first 11,sited into the protect allei an Is I, scientist i,.,.| 
uia-ol Ins s.ieiitiii, research reports published m 147s and funded bs   
TCI  Kasrari.ll Poundatam   11,<  papai dealt with bis specialty intake 
eiol.iijy 

"At lust I though! ,1 was someone pulling my haj," heaaid 
I* aei .oid stientists I,,,ui boil, |s,.,ei ,,u,i 1 ,^\pt I,,,.,. tMs,.n dning 

reaeard the ecology and fisheries ,,i Uke Kinrserel m Israel and Lake 
Manial  Kgypt. Lake Klnneret provides 10 percent ,,l Israel\ lush 
yy.itei .mil., large amount ,,l the fish it producsss Laha Mai,/.,la, rttrasgh 
not  usi'il lo,   diiiikiin;  ...ilei    pins ides  Sl| |X-, < .-|,r   . ,t   tin- ln-sl, v..    fisl, 
produced in Egypt 

llus sunniie, yy.is til,' lust tune oWhsg tile protect that Ihe two Muldli 
East scientists worked togethei nil llie I.-M-.IX I,   Dieime. said 

"II i.   ies...n, I,   I I lii nk   11. is I sec, i .,-,.  sucesslul    U e's e ,|,s, os ei.-d son,, 
very interesting -tud importanl .is|wits ,,t ,i„. ccsilngy sal both nl these 
lakes " he said, and much at this information canlse used in Increase lake 
product .11,....i the world 

Dret i said Iheii research lias pjnpointed certain freahsvatei fish ili.u 
e.i I'' plankton thai, others   11,., more nl these fish  lake, tin- !.■.. 
plank I. in must I,., removed I mm It,,- yy.,,,-, ,n llie pu, ,li. at,,,,, process  i |, 
said lie boped tins, Findings will U- used t,, change i.ik tgemtnl u 
the tsso lakes 

Ills research in the Middle Eaal has aided all his arudents Isscauae it has 
in. leas,.,! Ins kmisvledge and experience .is a teacher and has greatly 
benefited the graduate students thai hem-caatonahS takes ahmg with him 
lie,..,,I 

This .,-.,,  Seott Taylor, yylm has been symkute svith Die -,  smcr 
l)i-,e,nl.,.i   1081   accompanied  him lo ls,,„.I  and  remi -.1 US 
continue Ihe research aflei Drennei came home Tavmi returned iss 
yintusi js 

"As t.n  .,s ., research eiqsesience ..ml ., cultttral nrssertence  I ., 
leligiiiusexperience, it wusqaltea trip.'   I a, I,„ said. 

The experience will he a Irenserndisus asael to hint rmifeaatonalH. In- 
said    "I   mean   ,u,y,,iie  yylm  h.is   dm,,,   n ,1,, r.,.1 ., I   lesc.iu!, th.i' s 
really ., ^n,Ht start 

I a. l,„ said he wants to pumje the study ,,t lake ecuhsgy as a ..mn   11, 
has            sea.   In si,ids   ssi,I,   I),run,.,   ,,n,|   then   may   ail on loi   a 
do.to ■   lb- said tl,.,t Ins lust International research p , t ssas sen 
importanl both lot s, ieno and as., peace initiative u, Ihe Middle Eaal 

Students use NASA data 

GENERATION'S MEFTl 
pictured in the " 1983 In 

Airline Tickets •  Passport Photos • Tours 
TAMH 

& cm i st: 
ra.wisrfriirr 

Coming SoomOur winter akl program to Colorado, 

Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Alao,Spring Break crulsa for $905. 

University Innk 
kaasy 

]IOOSorfl,vhn>^i,o.». 
,««w«a,!..«isirw 

Call: 
921-0291 

TCU STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY 
I Home Football Cam.-. Til Stadium 
\ Yout ID Card will serse as your ideiititiutioii in obtaming student 

kstrtfaall tickets 
B It .mi lose or misplace ,,,ur ID t^ard   a rppla.emeiit may Is.- pur 

based through the business Oil i.i- fur J I0 00 
CV.iu ys,ll  be  issued  a  RESERVE  SEAT TICKET-BOTH ynur 

Ti.k.-t and IDC'ard yy ill 1ST needed tor admittance to the aami- 
D TCI   .til,le,its are admitted only   thnitnili Itie student ^atr ,,t the 

ajuthendol ttiel,,-. Stands 
E You .if,' alloys,.,! (l\l   ticket |iei II) t .ml. (lossescr   one student is 

allowed  t„  pick   lip   .,   M y\IMl M   nl   SIX   student   li.l.,-,   is,II.   s|\   « | 
CARDS 

K II the TCI  ID Card is usad In anyoi thai than the nvmn t..- 
ad,HISS  In the came   Itie ...id ssill IH- taken up .11..I the ownet    I, I 
Bttsdentl willforfeil .,11 athletb privileges 

l .   \ll lukelsollier than student luk.-ts 111 Ihe  .tmlen,  se.tion an- full 
isritll mil 
si I 111 M   II. M   I oil 1(1 Hill RSlHOMt CAMI S 

Alb, 11,1,1 office t." student tickets 1,, HOMI  football names 1. 
locateddirecll) infronlol the stadium .,1 lbs I as) Snk H 

B.HOURS    MONDAi  I   ESDA>     WEDNESDAY.   \M)   HUH 
Sliyy     I 00tot liipni 

t.u roi rowNCAMis 
A   M.l   lukets I,,1 .,..,,,  iirnei are 1 I I I   PRK r   and -i«,ul.l be 

pun based ,,s S.N.II as pnssihlc    tall   Inket  allotment  In,   these admes is 
limltediBUi EARLY! 
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A FORT WORTH TRADiTfOM.. 

DISTINCTIVELY 
CASUAL 
DINING AND 
ENTERTAINMENT 

TRY A SIP OF THE HOP'S 

SUPERIOR INNOVATIVE DRINKS 
...YOG'LL TASTE THE DIFFERENCE! 

I0KG — I0KG 

HAPPY HOURS 
2 TO "7  PM 

AMD ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS 

^J^DAILY $|  DRINK SPECIALS 

WON.       Bloody Marys       FRI.     Sours 
TUES.       Margaritas SAT.    Screwdrivers 
THURS.    Highballs SUN.    Screwdrivers 

1 I a.m.-2 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 
4 p.m.-1 a.m. Sun. 

2905 Vs. BERRY 
923-7281 

 •»((«aa*»aaa*aa*tri«(taiaiaaa*a*aaeaaa      I* 

! CAMPUS HAIR DESIGN 
3017 S. University Dr. 

(A.ioysliom KU] 

WELCOMES ALL TCU 
STUDENTS WITH A 
NEW SCHOOL YEAR 

SPECIAL 
$2 off any service with this coupon 

and TCU ID. 
Offer expires 9/30/82 
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20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Oiler Good To All Faculty. Students 8, Personnel 

BROT 
ONI   -*OU* 

HERS II 

iTCUl <y° 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

ClacatiOflll Crater 

rest MiauttiON 
(PICHLIStS SiNCI 11)1 

C lasses Stheduled I., brit'n 

Ihe itrst weel. in Seplenibri 

Call now tor . omplrte 

s.hedulr & lo reijislri 

UUrsO-on- Dallas 
(817)338-lJb« H. Worth 

1161" North Central Dallas "S24I 

I 
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Start 
Counting 

I he r.K t' is on1 It we ( .in I 
deliver yout |'i//,i w if Inn 
\i) miiuitcs ni (he lime the 
oiili'i r* placed   \ 1 m »-<•» .1 
$_' IK)dm mini  Bui only it 
wr < an t keep our promise 

Fast, FrM Delivery 
3519 W Biddison 
Phone 924-0000 
Our drivers carry less 
than $10 00 
Limited delivery area 
CJ1M'  Oommoi Pill  inc 

In 30 minutes or less, you 
< an enjoy * hut, delicious 
pi//a delivered from Domino's 
Pi//j. If we're Idle, vou gel 
a $200 discount. 
Ftther way vou can't lose. 
And when we promise: 
Domino's Pizza Delivers. 
We use only 100% real 

dairy cheese. 

I 30 minutes 
or 

!  $2.00 Off! 
it youi puta (li"'s ""i 
arrive within H) minute 
present this t oui on ii 
youi drivel i" ret eive 
,1 t.' OOdiSt "linl 

Flat, free delivery 

MKRO-COMPf HR SOI m \RI 
sureiiESst IURIPHIR \IS 

"ll.llk  In Sihiiul Siil'UJ..' 
I"i        *  IK   11  ■''. 

Uk .iliMiil mil K0ul.1l ( Ull> 

IS% nit .inv snlivsari' packageMttlh tins ad 
nut I per cualiitnei Oiler e*ptre»9-1 l-Bi 

Got a car? Want to make $$? 
Deliver the Skiff 

Applyin250Sor293S 
Moudy Building 

3519W. Biddisonj 
Plione: 924-0000 : 

We use only 100% real 

dairy cheese. • 

ft   ■■.     in   1.1.*.'   - 
I  tmtll'.l.ri hv.'lV     l   ■   i I 
I4M DraMMlo'lPltSS IIK • 

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL! 

FOREST PARK TRAVEL 

lohn R Bovd 
Owner 

20S1 forest Park Blvd 
tort Worth. Tesas 76110 

U ciin.i ..t Park Hill and forest Park Blvd ! 

921-5561 

aura S  Bovd 
Manager 

AIHIIM IK M ts-noi; I *KK*Nr,tMisrs 
PAtkACf ANDINOEPfND€Nl lOORS 

( AR RfMAI S»( Rl  ISiS 

Call us now In make reservations tor Thanksgiving. 
Christmas, and Spring Break travel! 

Poindfiiof s                                                                                Mai- » House 

i I 
2. i 

1CU 

3 

\ 

Ss»tev*a\ 

lof*?«ir «V,irk 

Tf*vel Agcrm 

H.«h SfhooT 

* n Uonuls 

No additional charge tor our service 

M6b Diuebonrv Ode • Fon Woth Te«os /tVOQ • 926 ;^J 

r—P*"'C 

id.iv .ind S,ilurd.is   Scpl   1-4 

7 p.m. 

'Jonnie Red and the Roosters" 

H f tiver and .1 I rcc Bori 
With Sludenl ID! 

MONDAY I ABOR DAY SPK IAII 
II.s 11 pv H.Hir Prkcs 

4 B.fN.-l losinu!       r , 
' '. IIHK amp lii'»" 

mill 

Real IMen 
Don't Eat 
Quiche 
A Guidebook 
toAlllhat 
hlniK 
Masculine 

Authors Book Now Available 
at 

THE UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

Bruce Feirstein 
Illustrated by Lee Lorera 
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QB Reuben Jones: his time has come 

Soccer schedule changes 
to avoid NCAA violations 
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drive 55 
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0 I - Al SO AVAIL ABU IN LIAThWMlSH 

BUT YOU CAN GET THEM AT: 
On Yuiir Mark 
H.ilulc.i M.lll 
I I   Worth. TX 

Foot Action 
Hulglea Mall 
It   Worth, TX 

Rill Weaver Spotting Gooch 
3616 Wtatt Viskeiy 
It   Worth   IX 

Dan Carey Sporting Goodl 
3336 South Freeway 
Ft  Worth, TX 76110 

Foot  Locker 
All  Stores 

vortt. 
THE MRU WITH THE CHEVRON 


